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8. MARVIN BUETON

IxwlilLigPlosd
Marvin Burton of Raleigh,

past state commander of the
American Legion, will be in
Edenton on April 39. to address
a meeting of the Legion's First
District The, meeting will be-

gin at 8, R M. at the American
Legion home n U. S. 17 South.

J. L, Chestnutt, district com-- -
Wander, said Burton's italk ' will
highlight' 8' program which ' is

' nanlntfi With mnnrtont Viic.i

At the districrmecting a rtewLth College of The Albemarle.

Indians Scalp

Scotland Neck

The Perquimans Indians scor-
ed their second Albemarle Con-
ference victory in three starts
here this week by defeating
Scotland Neck 8 to 5.

Ray Winslow, who pitched the
first1 five innings for Perqui-
mans, permitted two hits. James
Lilly worked the final two
rounds and gave up two safe-
ties. Ronnie Stanton, who
pitched the first four rounds for
the visitors, was the loser. He
allowed nine hits.

Perquimans scored five times
in the first inning. Phil Gra-
ham walked and Ikey Stokely
singled, both scoring on a triple
by Wayne Winslow. Johnny
Decker singled and scored on
a hit by Jimmy Byrum.

Scotland Neck got a run in
the second inning when Butler
singled, went to third on an
error, and came home on a sin-

gle by Keith Hill.
Perquimans added two tallies

in the second when Stokely
homered, Eddie Miller doubled
ind tallied on Don Yohn's sin-?I- e.

The losers got two in the
third when Dennis Lucas sin-Sl-

and counted on Butler's
single. Herring's single and
walks sent Lucas across.

Jimmy Sawyer walked for
Perquimans in the third inning
3nd counted on an error and
Scotland Neck wound up the
scoring in the seventh when
Thomas walked and scored on
a double by Herring who cross-
ed the plate on Stanton's single.

Charles M. Harrell, Jr of the
Harrell Gas & Coal Company,
announced today, two winners in
the N. C. Liquified Petroleum
Gas Association and the N. C.
Egg Market Association sponsor
ed Egg Cooking Contest, con-

ducted earlier this Spring.
The two winners are Mrs. Wil

liam E. Winslow of Rt. 1, Bel-

videre, and Miss Maureen Nix- -
i of Rt. 2, Hertford.
Mrs. Winslow was the winner

in the benior division, and Miss
Nixon in the Junior. Both the
ladies were presented a $25.00
U. S. Savings Bond from the
Harrell Gas & Coal Company.

The winners will now compete
in Nthe district contest which
covers the Northeastern section
of North Carolina. The winner
there will compete in the State
Finals with a chance at winning
a $500 scholarship as first prize,
and a $300 second prize, and in
addition a free trip to Chicago.
At the finals in Chicago, $1,000
U. S. Savings Bonds await the
winners.

MRS. HOSKINS BACK
AT COLONIAL STORE

Mrs. B. S. Hoskins, a Colonial
Store employee here, has return-
ed to her work following hos-

pitalization and recuperating at
home.

Mrs. Hoskins is a very popu
lar member of the Colonial
Store staff, and has been missed
during her illness.

slate of officers will be elected
an4 delegates will be named to
the national convention )

Also, George Winborne Blan-char- d

of Chowan High School
will give his speech on the
Constitution. This speech won
him First District and division
honors in the Legion's oratorical
contest, j 'v.' ,4,w .:.s;; -

Chestnutt-- has encouraged' all
American Legion posts in the
district to have a goo4 delega-stionjrt

the meeting, ft i

Burton, a ; native of South
" Carolina, joined ; the 'American
Legion in 1946,' 'after ' serving
overseas with the Army during
World War II. in 195Q he was
appointed , to) the. National Vet--

' vrnnv. Piifrrprui rnmmittMt a
. position he now holds o

8BigvProdMcrjV;
ParK Forest Generals 'Ester, a

seven year old registered Guern-
sey cow i owned jb)f Clarence
Chappell, St., fof iB"elViderer . has
completed an official- - DHlR ac-

tual' production' tecdrd of 13,850
pounds of milk and 587, pounds
of buttorfat in 305 days two
times a day milking, according

. to the American-Guerns- ey Cat-
tle Club. '

Guernsey milk is world fa-

mous for its high protein, de-

licious flavor and, golden yellow
color.

The testing was supervised by
North Carolina State College.

Albemarle AA
Meeting Is Set
' The Albemarle :. 'group .'. at
Elizabeth City and the' Chowan
County group at Edenton of Al-

coholics Anohymous will be
hosts to , the Northeastern Inter-Grou-p

meeting at St. Paul's
'Episcopal Parish House, Eden-to- n,

at 3 P. M. on Sunday,
April 25.

; Millie ,C, of Norfolk, Va.,, one
.of,, thp; outstanding- - speakers.) of
the. Southeastern area," Swill be
Jhe speaker.

r Refreshments and fellowship' will follow '.the meeting.
All interested persons are

Forty members of the Albe-

marle Choral Society from the
Northeastern and the Southwest-
ern Division ',- will present , a
group f popular selections at
the. Governor's Banquet sched-

uled for Monday evening,; April
26 at Nags Head as part of the
60th Anniversary Conference of
District 771, Rotary mternation

. A
"

bus has been chartered to
leave the - Elizabeth City Bus

aion at o:ou r. xo., wia ior
bwing a Stop-ov- er for supper at
the cottage of one of the choral
members, they, then will go on
to the Conference headquarters
at the Carolinian Hotel to pre
sent the program..

The program will consist of a

medley of hit tunes from sev-

eral Broadway shows sung by
a treble ensemble featuring Mrs
L, S. Blades, III,; and Mrs, Clay
Ferebee, Jr., of the society, a
duet from Gershwin's "Porgy
and Bess" sung by Mrs.- Harry.
Thomas, soprano, and Tivis
Wicker. Baritone, and full chorus
selections from "Oklahoma".
Mrs. W. C. Morse, Jr., N. E. Dt,
vision chairman, will serve .as
accompanist. The program will
be under the direction of Dr.
Clifford Bair, faculty member at

Rehearsals 'for both divisions
have been suspended .until
Thursday, April 22, when a
dress rehearsal for The Confer-
ence Program will be held in
the Parish House of Christ Epis-
copal Church, Elizabeth City at
7:30 P. MX .All members going
to Nags Head are urged to be
present. .. ) ',

Full rehearsals will resume
April 29 at the. Parish House
of Christ Episcopal .Church in
Elizabeth City for the N. E. Di
vision, and May: 3 at the Parish
House .) of St. Paul's Episcopal
Churcb, Edenton, ior the S. W.
Division in preparation for final
appearances and projects, i

j;f.ii tl"-- '
Mrs. Julian Powell was elect

ed vice president of the First
District . American, , Legion Au-

xiliary at a meetina held in Eliz
abeth City on, Wednesday, Mrs.
W. E, Mills of Edenton ; was
elected district president. -

The meetme was held at the
Hut on Dyer Street in Elizabeth
City with members of the Seth
E. Perry, Unit 84, as hostess and
Mrs. G. Lindsey Liverman, First
District President, presiding.

The colors were advanced by
Mrs. Chesleigh Sadler and Mrs.
W. T.. Hayden of Unit 84. Mrs.
W. E. Mills of Edenton led the
pledge of allegicnce to the flag,
with the invocation being given
by Mrs. J. P. Mercer of Eliza-
beth City. ,

Guests were welcomed and re
ports, heard from all units rep-
resented, and all department of-

ficers and committee chairmen
were recognized. .'It was announced that the
next district' meeting will be
held in Columbia, and the' First
Area meeting will ' be held in
the Fall in Weldon, N. C.

!.)' i .' :

DIES IN KINSTON '
SISTER Of MRS. BAME

Dorothea Vernon Butncr Mc- -

Lawhorn, 47, a sister of Mrs. R.
L. Bame, wife of Rev. R. L.
Bame, Hertford Methodist min-

ister, - died Sunday in Kinston.
Funeral services were helck on
Tuesday.

Of Rlany; Cases
Edward H, Howell, Jr.) each
$10.25 - plus the court costs;
James A, "Bragg and William M.

Smith; "$9.25 and costs; James
H.;: Brown, $8.25 and vcosts;

George M. Shortmeir and par- -

land M. Morris, each $5.25 plus
the : costs, b" i, :' t i :, ? 'v,:v

, Charles E. Lott, charged with
expired registratibn plates,., Was
taxed with the costs.

Joshua T. Hardisdn, improper
uwuat) VVUMI V W V J..' Phillip ,RX Sawyer,' Jr., Ini

proper muffler, court costs. J!
Isaac Whedbee, (V, Improper

parking, court costs. i - i;,; .

Percy Steward and Margarett

Eright Brocket'"- disobeying 8

stp sign, court costs.
Percy Wicshiv improper. paBS-irr- r.

costs of courts
V;i' e A Howell, failure to

dim 1 court costs, y '

r.. fas Timothy Erinn, with-oi- 't

ravins; a valid operator's li- -.

, i (e . red) and disobeylng a

i s' curt costs.
' r I ' -- y Pavis, chf-e-

f ' in- -
'f.r

Stanford R. Brookshire. mavnr
of the city of Charlotte, N. C.
recently appointed chairman of
the North Carolina Committee
for National . Library Week,
which , will be observed April
25 through May 1, 1965, has
asked Mayor V. N. Darden to
serve as local chairman for this
important event.

National Library Week begins
April 25. Its purpose is "to en-

courage lifetime reading habits
and increase people's use of li
braries." '

Greater use of our libraries is
a goal worthy of the heart ie- -t

and most widespread support.
Each of us should consider it a
personal goal and one to be im-

parted to our children. The fu-

ture will belong to those who
possess the hard won prize of
knowledge.

Libraries have been establish-
ed to serve practically every
community as a result of in-

dividual philanthropy; as part
of the facilities provided by lo-

cal government bodies; or in
connection with school systems,
colleges and universities. In
our libraries on the pages of
books can be found the sum to-
tal of information and wisdom,
which the human race had been
able to accumulate since the
dawn of recorded history.

A friend is one who gives a
helping hand when it is needed

'

and on this basis our librari'--
hold friends of incomparable
worth. They wait to lend us
the wisdom of the ancient phil-
osophers that we may apply it
With proper consideration in our
own lives. They can unfold to
us the healing arts of modern
medicine the wonders of space;
the esoteric realms of physics,
electronics and mathemat ics.
And on problems of everyday
life, they have useful and good
advice to give us on practically
any situation , that we face.
These friends are the books on
our librarxshelves," -- "Lefs uct .
to know tlTOm, better. Viait
yqur library in Perquimans
County today or during Library
Week.

Little League
1

Group Meets

The Little League Committee
met Monday night at the Agri-
cultural Building. The follow-
ing list of, teams was set up:

Two teams from Hertford;
one from Bethel; one from Park-vill- e;

one from New Hope and
one from Belvidere-Whitcsto- n,

having six teams in all.
There will be two Pony

League teams. These teams each
have a director who are seek-
ing to find coaches for those
teams. t.We know that there are
people in our county who arc
interested and qualified to work
with these beys, so please gi-t-

-

.in touch with onp nt. thp- - - riiri-r- -
...

vw. o v iiiv p11.01u1.11. auu viiiuii- -
teer your services today.

To help finance this program,
this year we are again having
a barbecue chicken supper, the
time and place to be announced
at a lbter date.

EASTERN STAR MEETING

The Hertford Chapter of the
Order of Eastern Star will hold
their regular monthly meeting
Monday night at 8 o'clock at
the Lodge Room. All members
are urged to attend.

lets such as book stores and
book clubs.

The first edition of America's
Favorite Recipes features des
serts and party beverage recipes.
r uture editions will feature
recipes in other food categories.
A different book will be pub-
lished each year for five suc-
cessive years. ,' "

The "Sweet ' Favorites" cdi- - '

tion, containing , 384 pages and
2,000 recipes is, a large lucious ;

looking- liook "bound by full ;

color covers. "Sweet Favorites"
are presented ' in 14 different
categories. '

oi me sweet ravoi- - t

Ites" edition of America's Fav-- ;
Orite Rrlrtp i avaitshl frntvr

any member of the local Am-

erican ; Legion : Auxiliary, Re- - J

member, -- this unique collection ;

of recipes , cannot be found pn,J
any store counter. '' Such a cook
book of personalized recipes
makqs . a splendid "gift for wed- -
dings,, birthdays, ' showers, an-

niversaries and other special oc-

casions..! Contact a club, mem-
ber for your copy today or on'!
Mrs. Julian Cv Powell, projet.-,
chairman,, at, phone

- WITH HUMAN HANDS The
Elizabeth City. The fair is held

eetmg
II Id By Clubs

The'l Twenty - fifth District
meeting of the N. C. Federation
of . Home Demonstration Clubs
was held Tuesday, April 6 at
the Manteo .; High School with
217 members ; and -- 18 special
guests attending.

Twenty -- five club members
from Perquimans County were
present for the day's activities.
Mrs. Belvm Eure, Route 3,
Hertford, was installed astreas-ure- r.

; Mrs. ; William Winslow
and Miss . Lena Winslow, Route
1, Belvidere, served on the reg-
istration committee. Mrs. Mel-vi- n

Eure of Route 3, Hertford,
served on. time and place com-
mittee. . v Mrs. Archie White,
president of Perquimans County
Council and Ua Grey White,
home economics . agent, accom
panied the group.

Currituck County received the
gavel , ior the highest percent-
age membership present. Com-

posed, of seven counties, others
m ithehdistrlct competing were:
Camden, Dare, Gates, Pasquo- -

tanw; Perquimann andChowan.
,sjUBOttarnvai
lerved coffee "and assorted finger-f-

oods by the Dare unit Latr
er during , the, morning session
they were feted wth songs by
Jerry. Cahoon; accompanied at
the11 piarto! by his sister-in-la-

Mrs. jacK ',L;anoon, ' npin ... .01

Manteo.'" His'" Rendition' bf 1 "In
Your ' Easter Bonnet" ' was most
apprtipriate for ' the - colorfully
attired f mihiity sprinkled, with
arrangements of '' predommate'Jy
yellow spring powers. ' Special
guests ana omcers
wore camellias 'from Elizabethan
Gardens. During the barbecue
luncheon which was served buf-

fet style in the school lobby,
each lady was given a camellia
frona Dr; W. W. Harvey, Jr., on
behalf of the town of Mafitco.

District chairman, Mrs. Leo
Midgette of ' Manteo, presided
oven the day's activities. Mrs.
Rudolph Gray; Rodanthe, presi
dent of the Dare County Coun-

cil, welcomed the group, with
Continued n rage acven)

Lane Presents
Local Xiegisla'tion

Archie T. Lane, Sr., Perquim
ans; County Representative in
the General Assembly, intro
duced in the House on April 15
a bill HB 529. This bill, is "to
revise and consolidate the char
ter of the Town of Winfall ijn

Perquimans. County." (Continues
Winfall as a municipal corpora-
tion; defines corporate limits
by metes ' and bounds; consti-
tutes (towii officers as mayor
and three . commissioners to be
elected under GS Ch. 160, Art.
3; authorizes the . commission-
ers to appoint clerk, treasurer,
police chief and other officers
and employees; allows combina
tion of offices; pincers to serve
at pleasure of commissioners;
authorizes commissioners to pass
ordinances and levy taxes not
exceeding rate fixed by GS 160
402 and in addition such taxes
as necessary to fund bondsj con
tinues in effect all prior ordi
nances, appropriations and con-

tracts; sets compensation of
mayor at $10 per month and
commissioners at, ,$5.00 ' per
month). ',,' i

i 'ln sanothef bill Introduced on
April. 14 by Representative Lane
was ; "to repeal Chapter 827 of
the Sessions Laws of 1963 relat-
ing to closed season on foxes in
Perquimans County." (As title
indicates, act prohibits "fox hunt-
ing: between February , 15 and
October 1 in area described by
metes and bounds).

r..:s born
Mr. and I !rs. Darvin Carver

of Belvidere announce the birth
of twin Sherry Denean

rlene, born Fri-- ft

the Albemarle
; Carver . is .the
;t Laie.

the work which goes into the

Seniors Plan

Their Play

"Hillbilly Weddin'"" will he
staged by the senior class on
April 29. It is a hillbilly com-

edy in three acts. Jack Guthrie
is the director and is assisted
by Miss Stoks.

The following people were se-

lected for the cast: Paw
Arba Claire Winslow;

Maw Belsnickle, Irene Elliott;
Ceelie Belsnickle, Margaret
Ainsley; Bonnie Mae Belsnickle,
Phyllis Nixon; Juney Lou Bel-

snickle, Judy Long; Four Bel-

snickle, Linda Hall; Five Bel-

snickle, Ann White; Six Bel-

snickle, Ruth Ann Stokely. In
addition to the Belsnickles,
there are Obeey Upshlager,
Gene Perry; Chig Upshlager,
Greg Beck; Ronald Maxwell,
Michael Winslow; Lucy Max-

well, Mary Lee Newby; the Rev-

erend, Wayne Stallings; Zeke
Upschlager, Larry Stallings and
cousins, Lou Vickers, Sandra
Stallings, Paul Gregory, Sidney
Eley, Phyllis Williams and Faye
Baker.

The prompters are Peggy
Ambrose, Connie Sawyer and
iJrenda yrum. Marcia

is publicity chairman
The play will be given in the

Perquimans High School audi-
torium at 8 P. M. -

A Look Backward
An' Found I The Perqulmam

Weekly Files ol IfateryeH

Filling Station Operators Lit-
tle Impressed With Idea of
Keeping Open Sundays: There
appears to be very definite sen-

timent among the service station
operators of Hertford I against
keeping their stations open on
Sunday, with one exception.
And, although the Town Coun-
cil at its meeting on Monday
night decided to permit the ser-
vice stations of the town to re-

main open on Sundays for the
next thirty days, at the expira-
tion of which time it will be de-

cided from the sentiment of the
people what regular course to
pursue, only one service station
will be open for business next
Sunday,' the Gulf Service Station
operated by Hudson Butler and
Roy Bass. ' ' '

Steamer Carolina Lost Satur-
day In Albemarle Sound: Wheth-
er or not the steam tug Caro-
lina, which sank in Albemarle
Sound on Saturday afternoon
during a high gale, will be sal-

vaged by its owner, Major &
Loomis Company of Hertford, or
whether only the machinery
will be removed from the sunk-
en tug has not yet been de-

cided by- - the company, accord-
ing to i officials. When word
reached Hertford on Saturday
afternoon that the tug had sank
near the mouth of the river,

Continued on Pag Seven

Farmers Sale Set
For April 29th

The annual Farmers Oppor-
tunity Sale,' sponsored by the
North Carolina Angus Associa-
tion, will. be held on April 29
at the Lancaster Livestock Yard
in Rocky Mount beginning at 11

A"M.. . ,
One hundred seventeen reg-

istered Angus, including 109 fe-

males and eight bulls, are con?
signed by; leading breeders from
North Carolina. Many cows
have a calf at side and are re-
ared.' There will also be bred
cows, an. exceptional good group
of 40 bred heifers, about 15

open heifers .and several bulls
of breeding ; age. : AH these
cattle are exceptionally well
bred, are sound and tsell ' fully' ' iguaranteed. .. .'.

' This is an unusually good op-

portunity for farmers,,.-- breeders,
commercial as well as pureb-
red-, to add to their ; herds at

reasonable prices.', Due to
the exceptionally high number
selling, ' there should be many
bargains. '

annual Craftsman's Fair in

Grammar School

PTA Meeting
The Hertford Grammar PTA

held its regular meeting April
8 with the president, Mrs. Dan
Berry, presiding.

Billy Ellliott gave a very in-

spiring devotional with Scrip-
ture from Psalms. He also used
a poem entitled "The Builders."

The minutes of the March
meeting were approved as read.

The treasurer, Mrs. W. W.

Bundy, gave the treasurer's re-

port.
The pesident read the name?

of the Cub Scout and Girl
Scout leaders and thanked them
for the work they are doing
with our boys and girls.

The standing committee'
were recognized and thanked
for their cooperation and sup-
port of the PTA.

Miss Elliott made announce-
ments and explained the pro-
posed "Economic Opportunity'
program. Motion was made to
support the program if approved
for our county.

Mrs. Charles Murray installed
the following officers for the
1965-6- 6 school year: President.
Mrs., Dan,-- Berry;, vice president.
Mrs, Charles Harrell; secreJ'
tary, Mrs. Willis Proctor; treas-

urer, Mrs. W.'.W. Bundy.
. Mrs. Berry presented the fol-

lowing names to serve oh stand-

ing committees for next year:
Publicity, Mrs. Marion Swin-

dell; Hospitality, Mrs. Earlie
Goodwin; Kitchen, Mrs. Dur-woo- d

Reed; . Shrubbery, Mrs.
Walter Harrison; Membership,
Mrs. Marion Riddick; Magazine,
Mrs. Carl Sawyer; Newspaper,
town. Mrs. Keith Haskett; coun-

ty, Mis. Horace Cohoon; Pro-

gram, Mrs. George Fields; Study
Course,- - Mrs. Charles Harrell;
Legislature, Maynard Fleetwood;
Room Representative, Mrs.
Lloyd Lane and Mrs. Ray Has-

kett; Financial, Mrs. W. W.

Bundy; Historian, Mrs. Eugene
Boyce; Health and Safety,
Mrs. J. B. Perry.

Mrs. Joe Meads, hospitality
chairman, reported that Mrs.
Woodard's second and third
grade had the highest percent-
age attendance present.

New Construction
Hinders Fishing

'
The river herring fish have

arrived as they ,l do each year
during the spawning season.
However, due to the cool weath-

er, and the muddy water stirred
up by the bridge construction,
fishermen have reported their
catches haven't been too great
up to the present time.

Usually when the fish arrive
the banks and the river and
the local creeks are lined with
fishermen and their families

equipped with wire nets dipping
the herring out of the water.

The herring industry' is a big
thing in Chowan County, and in

the past
'
years has shown con-

siderable growth. Right much
herring fishing is still done in
Perquimans River, however, we
do not have a processing plant
in this county and Chowan does.
So many of the fish ate sold
there, where they turn out a
tremendous amount '' of cured
fish, herring roe and fish meal,

Accident Is Fatal
To Negro Youth
, Perquimans County's hopes
for a tragedy free holiday were
marred last Friday night when
Jewel Lightfoot, 15,, was fatally
injured as he was walking along
tne nignway with two com-
panions hear the Perquimans
Union School in Winfall.

The youth was struck, from
behind by a car passing an-

other vehicle s, he . reportedly
stepped onto the highway. ;

Driver ot the car that struck
the Lightfoot boy was Johnny
L.. Moore,; 22, of Hobbsvillei The
accident occurred at 8:15. It
was investigated by State High-
way Patrolman D. R. Gumbo.

three pictures above illustrate
at the National Guard Armory

Barnes Reports

Program Clogcs
Sweeping new changes ini the

U. S. . Air Force Prior Seovice
Program were' announced tday
by Maj. Ronald E. Youngqliist,
commander of Air Force re-

cruiting activities: in , most of
North and South Carolina.

Sgt. George D. Barnes, local
Air Force recruiter, said;. the
changes-fal- l into two categories.

First, the Air Force, hat; inT
stituted a new Technical School
Training Program especially ; for
prior service personnel from-- all
branches of the amed forces.
Previously, many of these ; per-
sonnel were ineligible fpr en-

listment because their skill ; was
not needed in the. Air Force.
Sgt. Barnes said "now we can
enlist these men for guaranteed
technical training in such spe-
cialties as aircraft radio, repair-
man, electronic computer re-

pairman and many others in, the
electronics field." ,

The second change is an? ex-

panded list of skills needed by
the Air Force. This change is
expected let qualify thousands of
fojpmer,CvsexYieemeri, .natiarjvide
who were' previously! ineligible
for enlistment in the Air Force.
The expanded list how contains
over 110 different skills that are
needed andj includes' personnel
technicians. ' Clerks and " other

fnter.estd persons should con-jta- dt

.SgCj Barnes at the Air
Force recruiting office, Room
305," Post) Office-Buildin- Eliza-
beth' City,Menday and Friday
10 A. M. to 4 P. M. Wednes-
day 10 A. M. to noon to deter-
mine their, individual qualifica-
tions and eligibility for enlist-
ment in the USAF.

Meeting Headed

By Mrs. Monds

Mrs. . Felix S- - Barker of Ra
lcigh, state president of the Na
tional Congress of Parents and
Teachers, will preside at all ses-

sions of the. annual convention
to be held April 27, 28, 29 at
the Jack Tar Hotel in Durham.

Mrs. RileyS, Mnds, Jr., sec-

ond vice president, is chairman
of the convention program. The
theme this year is "Every Par-
ent a Teacher.' .j,

Mrs. Clifford N. Jenkins of
New York, immediate past presj
dent of the National Congress
of Parents and Teachers, will
be the featured speaker at the
state convention, y

Other outstanding speakers in-

clude Dr. Edward Lee Flemming
of Jacksonville, pia., chief psy-
chologist for the Florida State
Board of Health, who will ad-

dress ; the convention at the
Wednesday night 4 banquet; Dr.
Kenneth E. Howe of Greensboro,
second vice president 6f the Na-

tional PTAr- and James E. Mill'
er of. Raleigh, assistant state su-

perintendent, of schools.
Mrs. .James D. Rigsbee and

Mrs. S. Duncan Herror of Dur-
ham - County and City ' PTA
Councils are for ar-

rangements ire Durham.!
, Two state officert are to be

elected to the convention,, a sec-

ond,, vice president ; and; treas-
urer, A nominating committee
has submitted the names of Mrs.
S. A. Wilson of Lincolnton for
the vice presidency, and Mrs.
D. W. Hancock of New Bern for
treasurer. -

Representatives from over
1200 local units are expected to
attend - the ,many discussion
groups, banquets, luncheons and
a reception which will begin
Tuesday evening, at 7:45 o'clock
with a general session and end
Thursday at a luncheon..'

. MASONS RSEET TUESDAY

Perquirrmns Lodge N. 108, A.
F. & Ak will meet Tuesday
night at 8 o'clock, -

v cordially invited.

Perquimrms Recorder Faces Cookbooks Being Sold Here
By American Legion Auxiliary

I Accumulation
Judge Charles E. Johnsorf had

a busy day in - Perquimans
County Recorder's Court here

' Tuesday . when an accumulation
of 41 cases1 ..were j disposed of
Which had accumulated during
court being in recess while Su-

perior Court was ' in session
here lasl week. , - ..

Thomas Roderick j Carroll,
charged with : reckless1; driving,
was fined $100 and taxed with
the court costs. .

'
Noah. Green, Jr., charged with

failure to ; maintain, proof of
financial responslt.ty, his be-- j
ing the (owner of vehicle, and

ith .Improper res V ration, was
Sven a '29-day- ,r roai sentence,
he sentence to be suspended

n payment of fine and
'urt costs.;
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The William Paul Stallings
American Legion Auxiliary unit
No. 126, announces the sale of
the new cookbook, America's
Favorite Recipes. Mrs. Ruth H.
Powell, unit president, said the
book is an exclusive collection
of recipes ' from American Le
gion Auxiliary leaders through-
out V the United States. Over
2,000 Auxiliary

' leaders from
every state contributed their
favorite recipes.

The American Legion Auxili-
ary is well qualified to offer a
book entitled American , Favor-
ite Recipes. It is the nation's
largest woman's patriotic organi-
zation, with a million members.
Auxiliary members ' are truly
"American" in the highest sense
and they represent the best of
our . tradition, among . homemak-er- s.

. -- v ;i ; .:- ;

Mrs. Ruth H. Powell, project
chairman, i explains that Am-
erica's Favorite Recipes ""cook-
books are sold exclusively by
American Legion Auxiliary
units for fund raising purposes.
Books are ; not sold through any
of .trie regular commercial . out


